X. Hen Wlad Fy Nhadau (Land of My Fathers)
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Moderately, fervently

1. Mae hen wlad fy nhadau yn anwyl i mi,
Gwlad beirdd a chan-tor-ion, eu wogion o fri;
Ei gwrol ry fel-wyr, gwlad gar-wyr tra mad,
Tros ryddid go-las-ant eu gwaed.

2. Hen Gymru fynyddig, Paradwys y burdd,
Pob dyffryn, pob clogwyn i'm go lwg sydd hardd;
Trwy deimlad gwlad garol, mor swynol yw si
Ei nen-tydd, a fo-nydd, i mi.

3. Os reis-iodd y gellyn fy ngwlad tan ei droed,
Mae hen iath y Cymry mor fyw ag erioed,
Ni huddiwyd yr a-wen gan er-chyll law brad.
Na the-lyn ber-seiniol fy ngwlad.
CHORUS X. Hen Wlad Fy Nhadau (Continued)

Gwlad, Gwlad, pleid iol wyf i'm gwlad.

Tra mór yn fur i'r bur hoff

bau, O bydded i'r hen iath bar hau.

1. The land of my fathers, the land of my choice,
The land in which poets and minstrels rejoice;
The land whose stern warriors were true to the core,
While bleeding for freedom of yore.
Chorus:
Wales! Wales! fav'rite land of Wales!
While sea her wall, may naught befall
To mar the old language of Wales.

2. Old mountainous Cambria, the Eden of bards,
Each hill and each valley, excite my regards;
To the ears of her patriots how charming still seems
The music that flows in her streams.

3. My country tho' crushed by a hostile array,
The language of Cambria lives out to this day;
The muse has eluded the traitors' foul knives,
The harp of my country survives.

Welsh words,
Evan James (Ieuan ap Iago) (1809-1878)

English words,
Ebenezer Thomas (Eben Farad) (1802-1863)
Y Mochyn Du (The Black Pig)

John Owen (add'l lyrics by Fred & Laura Torres)

All you people come and listen Tear drops in your eyes will
Dei-o, running to Llwyncelyn Fetched old Matty to the
Then we bought a polished coffin Silver knobs and velvet
Then the Reverend Thomas Griffiths Came to read the funeral
We had ham and ribs and bacon Country sausage we were
Now my friends, my song has ended Note the warning I've in-

glist-en; Soon with pain your hearts be rend-ing At our Mochyn's sudden
Mochyn; Matty swore he'd never recover Sure and certain all was
trim-ming And a vault with bricks and mortar In the churchyard we did
service Everyone was sad and sob-bing At the funeral for our
mak-in' And while we enjoyed fine din-ing For our Mochyn we were
	tended Mind you, act with great discre-tion When you go to feed your
end-ing O How sad of heart are we O How sad of heart are we There was
over order Mochyn pin-ing Mochyn

grief and tribu-la-tion when we lost the Mochyn Du
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